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MDCA 2022 AGM and General Meeting 
Monday, 8th August,7.15 pm, Mapua Hall

Dear MDCA members, TDC Councillors & other Community Associations: 

You are warmly invited to attend the MDCA's 2022 AGM and General
Meeting being held this Monday the 8th of August, 7.15pm, Bill Marris
Room, Mapua Hall. 

Once again another year has rolled around and it is time to consider
whether you are willing to donate some of your time for the benefit of
others and our community moving into another year and Mapua's future. 

This year there are four positions vacant on the Executive Committee and
we would like to encourage those of you who are community spirited
and like working with a team for a common community goal/vision to
seriously consider offering your services by making yourself available to
stand for the Executive Committee.  
The four vacant positions include the Secretary (with honorarium) and
three Committee positions. Having past secretarial experience would be
an advantage but not necessary. Each committee position will have a
small portfolio of responsibility.  Having a collaborative nature, able to
communicate with others, and a willingness to be apart of a team, are all
that is required.  See more details regarding the vacancies  within the
document titled 'Executive Committee Positions & Nomination Form 2022' 

A huge thank you to Wayne Chisnall, Robert Wilson and Esme Paliser
who have been valued members of the team and are now passing the
batten on. 

Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>
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Devin Gallagher <rubybay@icloud.com> Sun, Aug 7, 2022 at 2:07 PM
To: info@ourmapua.org
Cc: Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Kia ora Marion,

My apologies as I can not be in attendance.

Also of concern it the language of the Association’s constitution which states that members have to be residents. Now, I can’t really say we are as we sold our
house. However, our van is parked up in the area and our bits are in storage as we pursue a change in venue. I can give you a friends local address where the
post goes but I can’t really state that we are full time in residence within the Association’s boundaries. We are “transients”. 

Perhaps, we could be allowed to forgo the voting privileges but remain on the mailing list?

Best Regards

~d

ps I completely understand if its not appropriate. 
  

On Aug 4, 2022, at 12:37 AM, MDCA <info@ourmapua.org> wrote:

https://mailchi.mp/ourmapua/mdca-agm-public-meeting-notice?e=dd43ede577
mailto:info@ourmapua.org

